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lINT' 8 COMPOUND
TOR THE CURE OF

IDSORETHROAT, INFLUENZA
other Ingsznmatory orinward disease of thef sot of too long standing. Also, SCARLET. Thit medicine bet been tried in

TIIIIICBOII PUBLICATION
Tag &Titago Stlttrirn ig publisktd every it

day moratag,ats2.oo a yeayNn Ovaries ; $2.10 1
not patd within the year. No inataoripttoaa Oscan
Nanguntilall &roseate'are patdintaeas at theop
non of theeabllatiers.110IISANDS OF CASES,

ent parts of the country, and has masern to fail if taken in time and according
ions. It is warrAnted to care. Givens trial

willspeak for itself. Every household should
themselves with a box of this megifeine'and

on hands. Thecuree that it has effected are
rreloos.

t troartamtaWriareineertedat reartnableratai.—
A liboreldidttetlonwillbeznade to personeadvertt
sing bythe quartor,tialfrear, or year. Special no
loss wallbelusertedat epeeist rates, to be agreed
upon.

aredand sold by 181ALLYorxrA Co.:Get-
, Pa, or by their authorized agents. Per
nearlyalltheStoreei h Adams county.
,9,1867.-tf ISRAEL YOUNT JE CO.

Oir The circalitfon olthaStliANDlhrtninisome
haltisrgorthanthstevprattalnedbyanynewspaper
to Ldamsaoanty; and,aganadvertithagmedintOt
cannotbeexcelled.AYER'S

ERRY PECTORAL,
os Wooa ofail lands will b • promptly eissopted

and a trairrires. Blanke,Cards, Patera'.
ets, *C.,ta every variety and style will be printed at
port notice. Terms CLIO.S eases of the,Throat and Lungs,has Coughs, Colds WhoopingCough, Bronchitis,

and Consumption.
bly never before in the whole history of medlanything won so widely and so deeply. uponddence of mankind, as this excellent remedy..onary complaints. Through a long.series ofad among moat of theraces ofmen it has risenand higher intheir estimation, se ft has be-
tter known. Itsuniform character and pow-

•re the various affections of the lungs andhave made It known as a reliable protector
them. While adapted to milder forms of die-d to young children, it is at the Same time the
- sal remedy that can he given for incipient

ption, and the dangerous affections of the
and lungs. Asa provision against sudden at-f Croup, It Should be kept on band in everyand indeed as all ire sometimes subject to

coughs,all should be provided • ith this 'in-
f.'. them.

groftssisnal Cards, ar:
M. KRLUTE, Attorney, at

• Law. Gettysburg, Pa. Collection' and&Illegalbusied." promptly attended to. , r .
Omce on Baltimore street, southof the Court-house.June 18, 1868-41

DIdeCONA,UGHY, Attorney at
A.. • Law, aloe onedoor westof Buastua's Drug

a tore, Chatobersbargstreet.
Spacial attention given to Butts, Colleotions anddettlatasut of Betimes. nil legal baldness, and

claims to Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, add Damages
mataat C. states,atallcintes promptlyand eftlent-ly attended to.

Lend oarrauts located,aud choice Farms for sal*In lowa and other western States.
Jana 18,1869.-tf

•ugh settled Consumption is thoughtincurable,slumbers of caeca wherethe disease seemedhave been completely cured, and the patientto sound health by the Cherry Pectoral. Soto is Ita mastery over the disorders of theLungsroot, that the most obstinate of them, underPectoral they subside agd disappear.
s sad Public Speakers find great protection

AJ. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
• L W, will promptly attend to coLloctlou sand

all oth or Einsioessontrustodtottlimaro.
J fled setyrocie eatinescock red Dannerand Veg.

er'd • tAr.34, 4.thisnarestreet,Gettisburg.Ps•
May 29,1867. .a is alwayerelieved and often wholly cured

Asti, is generally cured by taking the Cherryin small and tiequent doses.
,nerally are its virtues known that we need
fish thecertificates of them here. or do mare
ure the public that its nualitles ale fullyned.

OAVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
NEY kT LAW, will promptly attend tocollet

one And all other business entrusted to hla care.
• Aar...3tficent hisresidence in the threestory building
ppositetbeGoart House. [Gettysburg;1t5,29,1867yer's Ague Cure,

• and Ague, Intermittent Fever. Chill Fever
Went Aver, Dumb Ague, Periodical or Bilious

Eb., and indeed all the ejections which arise
umaariosm, marsh, or miasmatic poisons.

,IAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY1,7 ATLA W,Ortice 4t remidenceintheßonth-eas
Omer orCentre Square.v1113,29,1867.

s name implies, it doe. Cure, and does not fall,
lop neither Arsenic Quinine, Bismuth, Zinc,

• other mineral or pOiful3OUs anhatance what-in nowise injures any patient. Tbo number
portance of its cures in the ague districts, arev beyond account, and 'We believe without a

ip thehistoryof Ague medicine. Ourpridelied by theacknowledgments we receive of thecores effected in obstinate cues, and whereemellies had wholly failed.
ciimated persons.either resident In. or travel-
ough miasmatic localities,will be protected bythe AGrE CURE daily.
ierr Cowspiatnts.arising from torpidity of the

it loan eicellentreruedy,stimulating the Livervithyactivity.

DR. 11. S. HUBER,
S. E. Corner of Chanthersburg and Washington street

OPPOSITE CoL. TATE'S S►6Li HOTEL

June 11, 1889.—tf

OR. A. ARMSTRONG,
Having located at NEW SALEM, will attend

to all branches of his profession, and Will befonnd at
tile office when not professionallyengaged

Mcliznon'MOWN, P.0.,}Adam. county, Pa. Jply 24, 1888.-4ilioustbsordersand Liver Complaints, it is an
nt remedy. producing many truly remarkable
wber• other medicines had failed.
ared by DR. J. C. AYER d CO., Practical andicalChemists, Low ell,Alass.,aud sold all round
rid

Da: J. W. C. O'NEAL
Has his Office erhis residence in Biltimnre

street,csro doors shoyethe Conspfier Office .
Gettylbarg,Msy 29,1867.PRICE, $lOO PER 13OTTLE

ale by A. D. Buehler, Druggist. Oetty6burg
[Oct. 2, 1868.—Zu

-•• JOHN L. HILL, M. D., •
DE:MS?,

AYER'S °Cicala Chanthersbnrg street, nearly opposlte the
Ee.gle Hotel,IR VIGOR GETTYSBURG, PILYN.A

FOR TIIE RENOVATION OF THE
Ifirgavingbeen in constant practice over 20 years,

patients can 4.0 enlaced of good work. [July 9.-0

[IR. J. E. BERKSTRESSER, Dent-
aviiig located In Gettysburg, offers big

eerie,.tattle public. Office in ffprk street, nearly
I,ll,dlte the illdhe [on, where be willbe prepared to
at end to Any ,aee irithlutbe province ofMa Dentist
torepos n tnt of .ir partial seteof teethare in.

■ cited tocal 1. reems reasonable.
July io, ts6o—tfessing`c -hrcli bat 01.0 agreeable, healthy, and

IC A I R .

Ghat Desideratum of the Age

al for preaerviog the halt. Faded or pray hair DR. C. W. BENSONrestored lo its original rolor and the gloss and
ss of yenta!, Thin hair I. thickened, falling
acted. and baldness often, though not always

ais .1.6 S Ci ‘I EDthe Practice of Medicine in LIT•
NA:dams, and offer■his services to the public.

Mice at his house, corner of Lombard 'treat and
Foundry Alley, near the Railroad. Special attention

coo co iloi n I iseases. Littleatown ,No's .13,186?y House. Nothing can roetorethe hair where
ele.ll are destroyed, or theglandsatrophied and

But .ucb se remain cap be saved for useful
thiaapplicatien. Instead of fouling the hair

.DR. H. W. LEFEVRE,
Little.,town, Adams co., Pa., ,

RAVING permanently located in that placiN will
engage In the general practice of Medicine coo

:Surgery. Office in Lombard 'treat, near Baltimore
street. [Aig. 80, 1889.-t .

putymetlitnent,it will keep It clean and vigor
Moe-regional usewill present the hair from
gray or falltogoff, and coneerpiently prevent

Free from those deleterious substamce
.eke somegreparatione dangerous and injurt.--
he belt, the rigor can only b.h.efit but no

Sitableo.
t. It*allied merely for a

HAIR. DRESSING,
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

Vales tk.Exchalige StaJles
gelseesn be found so desirable. Containing

%.

•

N. WEAVER & SON, Proprietoe,

HAVING this day associated with me
my sou LEVI la the Livery Basitiess,

carried on by me on Washington street for • number
of years, Iwould respect fully return my thanks to
the°antic for the Lind patronageheretofore extend.,
ad tome

r 01l oordyr, it dorm not s 11 white cambric,and
Wenger ea the hair, giving it a rich glossy
nd •gratonal.perfume

pared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Hating now superior accommodations tosupply the

public, we would solicit a continuation of theirpa.
trouage.

We claim that we can furnish superior teams
at as moderate price. as an yothor establishment in
Go "Orator&

Ot trstables will-be found stocked with the beat of
lion.is and Vehicles.

W. ...an furnish youa flue Hack team with careful
and Wag drivers for long or short drives. We
can Barn lob you a pair of Home and Baggy.

TIcAL & ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS
STPRICE$ 1.00.-101,

)r sale by: A. D. Dueller, Droggixt, G. ty

We can furnish you a nice single Horseand Buggy
for business or pleasure trip.

We can furnish you a tine daddie Horse for Gentle-
man or Lady.

We can furnish you a!amily Horse and Carriage.
We cum furnishsuperior facilities for visiting the

Battle-field and Finings.
Particular attention paid to supplying Hacks for

Funerals.

fOct.2 18 8-1 p

itt and tire Mnourantt.
I 0 M E

. .
In fact, you Can getany kind of a team to be had

In a fleet-class Livery,..

URANCE COMPANY, HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
at all times and on reusonable terms. Persona buying
Horsey at this establishment have a good collection
to select from. All gorses sold guaranteed as repre-
sented, or no sale.

OF NEW 'YORK.
II CAPITAL--TWO 51111110 N POLLARD

Jan. 1, 4,
By strict ittention`to business, with • desire to

please, we hope to have something to do.
NICHOLAS WEAVER,
LEVI P. WEAVER.$3,966 282, 30

ASAF.R4 CHAS. J. MARTIN,
reretarv. Preeithint

April D, 1869.-tf

I. I.tVON,
4an•t secretary

'BERM..I.irt3e.-tretary

le A. PICIiING, Agent,

A. F. IVILLMARTII,
Vice President

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa.
D. A. HEALD,

2d Vice resident

ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL.

THE undersigned would respect-
fully Inform the public"that he has opened

.a new LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE BT_ABLE
do this place, and is prepared to offer superior ac•
commodations in this line. He has provided himself
'with Boggles, Oarriages. Hacks, Light Wagons, Ac ,
of the latest styles, sufficient to meet the public de.
mend. His horses are all good, without spot orbital'.
tab, and perfectly reliable—none of your "old alp.
plea," but all oftlte‘.2.6o"order.

Middle Strcet, GettyBburg, Pa.
30, 1300.-6 m
URANCE COMPANY

OF' NORTH AMERICA,
32 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
RATED 1791

CHARTER PERPETUAL &Wing parties can always be accommodated and
tomfortablesqulpmentiturnlihed.

NE, INLAND & FIRE INSURANCE Parties,large or small, can get Just what they waat
am the moat accommodating terms.tomes Limited or Perpetual Policies.

.12,348 323 39rast-art,1869,
LOSSES PAID IN CASH, SINCE ITS. OR

GANIZATION.

Visitors to the Battle-!OW pdlitely attsided to
sadreliable driversfurnished if desired.

Partiesoonveyed to and tram the Depot upon the
arrival and departure of°Tory train.

It 0. COFFIN,
Preeideat

CHARLES PLATT,
Vice President

Horses bought, told, or 'Jacobi:mod, and always
• chancofor bnrgalus g tree Our motto la "fatr play
aad solgouglng."MATHIAS NORRIS, Secretary

.36,Parttenlar &action paid to furnishing lrDiamond Racka for Funotals.H. A. PICKING, Agent,
ie Wra Middle Street, Gettfeeterp, Pa

NJ, 1 h439.—Gro
Sif-We fatter ourselvesthat by charging model

lately and by. furnishing superior socommodatdona
an cannot fall to pleaseevery one who patronises
ear establishment. T. T TAT'.

May TS. 11167.ADAMS COUNTY
AL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY Notice to. the Public I

Mlle and ersigneii Isrunning a Line of Stagesfrom
Nagerstown toGettysburg, lea'rinefonnerplace

on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at I o'clock, A.
M., pasting r y Leitersbutg, Waynesboro', Monterey
and ClermontSprings,fountain Dale and Talrlield,
arrielsg at Gettyithurg at half must_ four o clock and
returningfrom Gettysburgon Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday.arriving at Hagerstown to Makeconnection
with the6 welock train for Baltimore.

May 21.-tr ANNA WASSZN.

SOORPORATID, ar,AItCH 18, 1851.

OFFICERS

amt.—Gears, Dwopo.
' !dent—lismaei . until.

—D. A er.
rer—a . G. Pahneetock .

threCommittee—RobertMcCurdy,H. A. Pic k
b King. gottin and sestincrantfl.
m.—Georg e 8 seepe.D. A .Buebler,ken r

. Russell, E.G . Fehnestock, Gettysburg; Jacob
ifwhist, township ; Frederick Diehl, Franklin
kiting, &rebel:l; Abdiel F. OM, Now Oxford;
•ss White, Liberty; 11. C. Pet ere, Petersbnoy

EAGLE HOTEL.
The largest and meat eammodiotia ta:

- GSTTYSBURG,YENNA

OSIINZIOP ClaYIBLILS3(11110 AND WASHINGTOX STMLITSisCompany is limited in itsoperations to t I
1 Adams. It has been in operation for more
years, and in that period has =debut omen-
t,havingpaidlosses by Are during that period
ng to overgls,ooo. Any person desiring an In
can apply to either of the managen.

.THNL. TA.TE, Proprietor.

or Oranib 4,f0r Puaangera and Baggag 'halms

to the Denot, onarrtvataaddepartareefßal Road
• e Yzocutive Committee meets at the office of

•y, on the last Wednesday in every month
lock, P. W. lions 10.111411,

TrahisiCarefalservanto,andreasousblechargos
May 29, 11187.

ftWart, Outing, at. KEYSTONE HOTEL.
, GETTYSBURG, PARDWARE

♦ND 0 NOON/LIU

becriberphsTejastretnrnedfromthecitte.
isminase 'apply of lIARDWARI GR.O-

-
which theyare olnirizig•t theirold stead
restrinit, stprlceitosulttketimes (:41r

onalst • In part of
Oarpostor'oroo I
' 81acksmit h 'To o I I

VIM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR.

NOW (tr •N .

Ooze FindJE,
Souse, and has beenTHIS is anewifous

fitted op in the Wet approved style. ite
location s plismmt and cenvinient, befall', the
most business psalmist thistows. Bremer:sap.
mouthosbeisstmade tortheesslommessie !DV

4ortof guests, with m4144444:experienced servants, tad seca',olllo4sthlt
cra obeli see every endrevoreoplema•:,2l... _

•now openfor the eaterteinseeMbek 411444114e; • •
WO dndl7eollcitsobersofpublicplit,
May ,111117. . .

tidings
Clatota•tlllaker Tool •

Boasekeeper' Ptztare
All kinds of Iron At0 OE2 //a, OP ALL XINDB,

.11 a.. A.. 14ter el enoarticleineloded laradepartment meat ioned bore.but whatat title Store . Itvery elan ot Alechaatee• •• tad here with tools arid
• sewers can tied every arttclelo their•aaaeallaiweareprepared toloOkalowapanyosk•r hotter° ato.tb, City

DATI MULE'
JOILII.DANNaIL

ME

VOL. LXIX. NO. 45.

gusintos Cards. gustuto cards.
.ALEX. TATE' jS

RESTAURANT,
Chambersburg street, next door to the

"Keystone Hotel."

AIE LAGER, POP,
•

OF MR BEST.

Mao, °yams,Tripe, Turtle-Soap, Cheese, Rem and
everything 'wally Mind in a first-classRestaurant.

QGIVE US A CALL.
June 4,1869.—tf

COOPERING!
PETER CULP

Has contemned-. the

'COOPERING BUSINESS
inall its branches at his residence on the Nuaidas•
burg road, at the end of Carlisle street, Gettysburg,
Pa. The.public can always have made to order all
kinds and styles of
MEAT VESSELS,

CROUP SUN.DR
• P.IO.BEL SriNUB,

rußs,
PLC CR BARRELS.

I abiontandisetture 6 and10 gal. 11 ,Cider Barrels.
Andall other kinds. of Coopering. 'Limiting done
cheaply and with despatch. Giro as 'call.

Ang.l3, 1669.-tf

BLACKSMITHING.
B. G. HOLLEBAUGH

HAS opened a. BlacksmithShop on Washington

street, next door to Chriteraan's Carpenter Shop,

andle prepared to- do • all kinds of

IN6, at reasonable rates, and Invitesa sbaraol public

patronage.

RYPAIBINGar all kinds. Give me a call.

April 30, 1869.:i.tf

GETTYSBURG BAKERY
THEArta of Newport k Ziegler having been dia-solved, the undersigned willcontinue theBaking
business, inall its branches, at the old stead,
Corner ofSouth Washington and Ti eat

Middle streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
All kinds of

ORACHKRB,
OAK2B,

Basel),
ROLLS,

PRIMULA,ha.coattautly baked and alettue to be had fresh.
With many years experience and every disposition

to please, be feels that be can promise satisfaction In
all cases. Orderssolicited, and promptly attended to.
With many thanks for thepatronage bestowed on theold Arm, Itscontinuance is asked.

BALTIIR NIWPORT.
Aprl 0. 11169 -tf

A SERVANT FOR ALL
Itoth's Improvement for Opening, Miringand Latching Oates,
MAY be attached to any gate aixdoperated from

bloggy,taam or saddle, byone hand, in any de-
aired direction from the gals—opened and clawed fromone point, at any distance from thegate. This im-
provement issimple and cheap, yetperfect and strong;will not be disarranged by the sagging olthe gate,nor by the frost raring the posts; may be made at a
Gauntry blacksmith's and easily attached to a gate.Thenadersigned, having the Right for Adams coon.ty, will sell Township and Term Rights of thisho-
movement.
Also. BOTH /k /MANZI/ AMERICAN LICITZSGATX
—which will be found valnebleand convenient tool!
whohave gates to drive through—as they remain by
their team,open, close and latch a gate, without the
necessity of getting in the wet or mud.

Forfurtber I nformatfon,-Ae.,addresa
ISRAEL PRICKER,MenalleaP. 0.. Admbr co.. Pe.sky 13.—tf

OHN W. TIPTON, FASHION-
ABLE BARBER, opposite the Eagle Hotel,

Gettgeborg,Pa., wherebe canat all time►befoo'nd
readytoattendto all business in his line. Babes
al■canexceUant assistant and will Insure esti*.
faction. Gire him actin.

May 29,186T.

BROOMS! BROOMS!
The undersigned continues to manufacture Brooms

at his new stand on the north-east corner of Centre
Square, adjoining Blerbowef's flew Store. He will
have during the fall a fall supply on band, and will
be able to furnish them WHOLZBALS OR BETA/P.Brooms made to order or on the shares. Persons hav-
ing Broom Corn would do well to give him a call.

S. R. TIPTON.Gettysburg, Sept. 17, 13119,-3m

Carriages, games's, ar.
DAVIDMcCREARY• JOHN If. HeCRIAZY

"Best always Cheapest.ll
THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

B.RIDLES,
COLLARS and,

HARNESS of all kinds, in the County
erealways tobe found et the old and well •knownetand,gulthaore st.,oppoilte the Presbyterian Church

(McCREARY'S.)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,are the Moat rubstantially built and meat.
Our Harness, (plain and silver mount.-
..10.re complete 1 n every respect and warranted to be
of thevery beatmaterial and workmanship.
Our upper leather DrafUeoLlars
tun SOT as MAT. They are the best PITTING sad
moot durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to orderose cheap u they can be made any-
where and in the most substantial manner.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
[lames, Ply-nets sad ererything in the lin Nose
better or cheaper.
Our prices
have been steam to the lowestil ring standard.
• liberal percentageforce', offall billeamounting

tetb or more. -
We work nothing but the beet of otos!' and will

warrant everyarticle turned on t tobe in every r espeet
sa represented,

Thankfel forpast fevers we Invite attention to our
pre stock. •

gs.GIv• tutstall and examinerum ear atreurr,
Jan.29.1888.-tf D. IreGIULGRY BON.

fIA.FIRLiGE-MAKING RESUMED.
he warbelng orer,the undersignedhave rammed

the

OABRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS,

at theirold stand, in East Middle street, Gettysburg,
wbere they are again prepared to put up work Inthe
most faildonable, eubstantlal, and superior manner.
A lot of new and second-hand

OARRIAGES,BUGOIES, to.,
on hand, which they will dispose of oath.) lowest
prices, and all orders will be supplied kb promptly
and satisfactorily as possible.

OMMPLIRING-tb
donewith dirpatch, and at eh eapest rates. '

A large lot of new andold HAENIBB onband for
sale.

Thankfulfor the liberal patronage heretofore en-
joyed by them, theysollottand will endaaaaa to de.
serve a large share In thefuture.

May 29.-If DANNIR't ZIMMER

Buggies and Carriages.
REMOVAL.

TIIE undersigned has removed his Canino-mak-mgshop to tta east sad of Mlddia street, Gettys-
burg, Pit., where ha will continue to band all kinds of
work in his line, Ms:

•

CARRIAGES, TROTTING& FALL-
ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &C.
Ills work le all put up of good material and by

the bast of machanics,and cannot fail to give Natio.
action. His pricesare always reasonable. Ili scab
Its orders, confidentthat he can plenum.

SlPAlBlNibpromptlydone, at moderaterates.
W. K. Gitlidelthi.

July 1, 11168.--ly

• •NEW H
. J -0
TNZOBMS We Me
1 he has resumed
opened a Shop on0
lag thePaesengaidi
and keep on band al
HARNESS,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS.

SHES,
YLT.E.ITS, At., Are

erbleh willbe sold at the west cub rico. Also, '

RNESS SHOT'
N CULP

ds and the public generally that
• • Harnees-zoaking business, and

e street, Ciattisbarg, adJoin-
t, where he trill manufacturea Inds of

TRUNKS of all kinds.
RIPAIRING and MINDING &Heededtoyromitly.Having been working at thebusiness for 30 ran, I

can guaranty the beat kind of. work all being madeander my own auparialandenea. Ginama a tell.May 7, 13453.—tf , JOHN CULP.

,?Aslqr/IPI mss.
Exammon GALLERY.
TIPTON & MYERS

successors to C. J. Tyson.

PRO TO4BA.PHS,
PHOTO IMATURES

AIifILROTYPIA, rte., de.,

Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLE-FIELD,

STEREOSCOPES,

*PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
AID

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, '1869.
elution gratulation.

Election Proclamation
elation gratianation.

United:loathe ; that be has fended it the Oomncm..
wealth ,one year, or ifformerly a citizen therein andhas mend therefrom, that helm lidel therein
monthsnext preceding mideleetio that he has not
moved Into the district for the rpose of votingtherein; that he ha. mid a State end county taxwithin two year", which was umised at least tendays before mid election; and, If tbalturf.llllll clef-gen,shall alsostate when, where sad by whet court
be was naturalized, and shall also produce his me,
aerate tif soneralizetioft for examination ;• the madaffidavit shall Mite when and where the tax slainiedto be paid by the abet was aid, and when,'
where end to whom paid; and the lax receipt there.
fore shall be producedfor examinatien, unless the of

Mall state in his affidavit the ithas been lootor destroyed, or that he never recehei any ; but iftheperson so claiming the rfgh t to vote Mall takeand subscribe an affidavit, that ha hi a native borncitizen dt the United States, fee ifborn elsewhere,
shall state that gust in his emdarit, or that he is en
titled to citizenship by reason ofhis lather's mannishisogon;)and Mall holler state In Ms affidavit that
he Is, &tithe time of tenni the sffhlrevit, between theages of twenty-me and twenty-two/am, that he has '
resided in the Stallone year and in the election dis-trict tan days next preceding such election, he shallb. „amid to vote, &beagle he dall not have paid
taxes; the said affidavit. ofWI person making mobclaims, sind the affidavits of the witnesses to theft
nobleness, shall be preserved by the electiou board,
and at the close of the election theyshall be enclosedwith the list ofvoters, tally Mat entother poperyre-
qvered ky law to be filed by the rihnrn ji.dge withtheprothonotary, and shall renosin on file therewith
in 'h. prothonotary's °Moe, subject to examination,
as other election papers an, if toe election officers
shall find that theapplicant orapplicants poisess all
the legalqualifiretkess of voter', 04 or they shall be
permitted to vote, and the name or moos shell be
added to the list of taxable. by the erection officers,
the word "Mx"' being added where the claimant
deltas to Totems tax, and the wood'age,' where be
claims to vote on age; the Meth words being added b
the clerks ineach lase respectively, oo the ofpersona yotinr at such elestiao.

sic 6.' It shall be lawftlfora qualified c Wren ofthe
district, mtwithetauding the name WO. proposed
voter la contained co the '.et of resident taxable', to
challenge the vote of sae. pastes, whereupon the
same proof of theright or sullege e.- is now required
by law shall hi publicly made and acted on by the
election board, and the vote admitted or rejected, ac.
cording to the evidence. every persen elalmiog to be
a nate ionized citizen shall be required to produce his
naturalleatkin certificate at theelection before vot-
ing, except where he has been for ten years, con-
secutively, a voter In the district In which he offers
his vote and on the vote of suckperson being r:-
calved, it shall be the duty of the el :lion officers to
writeor Mum on such oertilleate the word "voted!,with the month and year • and if any election officer
or officers shall receive a

year;
Totem the same day,

by virtu* or thesame certificate, except where sons
an entitled to vote by virtue of the naturalization
of theirfathers, they and thepesos who shall offersuch second vote, upon so offending,shall be guilty of
a high misdemeanor, and on convlctkm thereof, be
fined or imprisoned, or both, at the discretion of the
mart ; the fine shall not exceed one hundred dollar"
in each case, nor the imptisonment as year; the l'ks
punishment shall be inflictedon conviction of the of-
Seen ofalectkm whogall neglect, or refuse to make,
or °sus* to be made, the sedareeceent required, u
siorsesid, on mid nateralleatker certificate.gm o.lfany election slaw shall refine or neglect
torequire snob proof of the right of offrage as is
prescribed by this law, to the lawswhich this ba sup-
plement, from any parson offering to vote chows
name is sot on the ,Set of seseesed votary, or whom
right tosate is challenged by my qualified voter pre.
sent, and shall admit such person to vote withoutre-
quiring such proof, every person so offending shall
upon conviction. be guilty ofa high misdemeanor,
and shall be sentenced, (of every such offence. to paya fine not exceeding =shoed:id dollars, or tounder
go an imprisoument not mare than meyear, or either
or both, et the discretion of the court.

Sm. 7. Ten days prc :"ding erret7 election for elm-
tore of President and Tice Pre dent of the flatted
limos, It shall be theduty of the smears toattend at
the place ,fixed by law for bolding theelection in each
election sistriet, and then mad there bear all mei tea-
time of persons whom names have been emitted from
the list of assessed voters, and whoclaim the right to
vote, or whose rights have originated since the same
was toademot, and shall add the names of persona
theteto es shall show that they ere entitled to the
nightof suffrage is such district, on the personal ap-
plicationof the claintentooly, and forthwith ewer
him withthe proper Oz. Alter completiog the list,
a copy thereofdull Mt placed on the door of or on the
house where the election Is to be held, •t least eight
days before the election; end at theelection the same
Conroe shall be pursued, inall respects, as is required
by this act and the acts to which it Is • supplement,
at the general election In October. The asemor shall
also make the same returns to the county commit-
Moanof all seseemsuts made by virtues of this sec-
tion; and the county commissioners shall furnishcome thereof to the election oilcan toemb aistrict,
la like manner in all respect ea required at the gen-
eral election In October.

Sac 8. The same rules and regulations ehlil "poly
at every special election and at every reps rate city,
borough or ward Motion, he all re-rects, es at the
general election is October.

ilze.9. The respective asseatorr, inspectors and
judges of theelection. shall each hate the power to
administer oath, to any person g the right to
be assessed or the r:ght of serfage, or to regard to
eny other matter or thing required tobe done or in-
quired into byany person isrelation to any matter
or noggoweing which they shell be law.Ully in.
terrogated by any of raid officers, shall be punished
et Mullen,-

Bac lit The turecors shall each receive the same
compensation for the time as smartly spent In per-
bming the dudes hereby mijohed as is provided by
law. for the performance of their otter duties• to be
paidby thecounty catmetarioners ea in other cu':
and It shell sat be lawfulfoe any alloc-Tror to Self=
tax any person whatever*. withinten days next
Preceding the election to be held on the second Tues-
day of October, in any year, m within ten days next
before soy election for ele ctor' of President and Tice
President of this United Sates;, any violation of this
provisionshall be a misdemeanor, and subject the of-
kens° °feeding to a flue, on conviction, not exceed.
hg on. hundred dollars, or to Pnprisonmeut oat ea.
Omanthree months, or hols, at the dlscredwii of
the mart.

SIC. U. on the with>e of fin or more citizens of
the county, trtandiner under oath that they verily be
nave that frauds will be practiced at the election
Mont tobe he'd, It any district. it stun be the duty

of theorem of common plcte timid county,lf la sm-
oke .or Ifnot, a judge thereof in vacation, apPoint
too judicious, sober and lotelligest citboas of the
county., toact as overseers ofMid eleCtion ,

said over-
seers shall be selected from diferent pertlea,
where the inepectors belong bo the different patties,
and where both of said inspector. belong to the same
Political party. both of the mamma shall be taken
from the opposite petty ; said oversee." shall
have theright tobe present wttio t he officers of the
election doens the whole time the same 1. hold, the
voters comstal. and the vetnevis merle out and signed
by the election officers; to keep a list of voters, if
they the proper to chillengs any person offering a
vote, and Interrogate him and hie witne-see, under
oath, in regard tohis rightof sufhageat said election
and to examine his papers produced ; and the officers
of said election are r- pie I to word to said over.
seers to selected act appointed every convenience and
facility for the discharge of their duties; and Dread
election officers shall refuse to permit maid overseers
to ha prevent and perform their duties" aforesaid, or
if they shall be driven easy from the polls by elo-
Pace or Intimidation. all the votes polled at such
election district may be rejected by any tribunal try.
log any contest under said elecJoe Presideri,—That
no permit tign..ng the petition shall be appointed ea
overseer

INK 12. Ifany prothoisolavy, clerk, or thedeputy of
Other, or any otter perms, shall affix theseal of deco
tosay naturalisation paper, or permit the sense to be

agreed, or given out, or canes or permit the mime to
be given out,in blank, whereby It may be &widener
lyused, or furnish a menralisation certificate toany
Person who shall not have been dely examined sod
sworn in open omen, in the presence of mese er the
pagesthereof, according to the act ill Comma, or
shall ski In, connive et, or in say way permit the
Issue of any fraudulent naturalisation certificate, he
shall be guilty of a high mbdemeontre ; or ft'any one
shall hatodebutiv useany such certificate o: eaten
alization. knowing that it was fraudulently issued,
or Aral) trots, orattempt te vote thereon, of if any
ma shall vote, orattempt to vote. on any certificate
ofratinalization Pet Ism ". Whim. he shall be guilty
ofa high misdemeanor i and either orany ofthe per.
eerie, their aides or abettors. guilty of either 'of the
misilemesnors isiberiaid, shall, cm conviction. be dim
ina nun sot exceeding one thousand dollars, and
iumeieume In the proper penitentiary for a pelted ,
not exceeding three years.

Sic. 13. gay person who on oath or affirmation, in '
or before any court in this State, or officers 'whorl,.
ed to administercaths shell, to Procure a oertilleste
of neteralization, for himself or any otter person,
within, depose, declare or aeonant matter of fect,'
knowing the same to be fah*, or shall In like manner
deny any matter or -ot, knowing ale mime to be
true, shall be deemed ``silty of perirgy I aid any

certificate of naturalization thMad in gtirelSance of
sop such deposition,declessideu, or aterueltiee shall
be ono aid void; and it shall be the duty of the
gown teetrigg, the same, upon proof being made b-
ore i<that Owesfrauduleettly obtained, to take Iw-
mediate measures tor recalling the same for Cancel's.

and any pimawto akall vote, or attempt to ,
vote, on any paper so bad, or who shall In any-
way Vol in, connive as or have any agnmj whatever
in the issue circulation or use of may fraudulent
naturaUsatiiin certificate, shall be deemed guilty of
thhidernisanor, end, upon sonelattha the otore, shall
undergo en Imprisonment Inthe penitentiary for not
more than two years,and pay a knewitot ;gore than
on. ehousand dollars, for ever/ each-assume weather
or both, at the discretion of thesoo4/4.

8E0.14. Allyrepot, elsodol Moor orpenes ap
painted on an OlFeettier, Who shall nosiest or micas to
?atm Ach:tty enjoined by this m:, without rea.
amble or Iranee, shalt he gelded WSPM*,of
onehued dollen; me if any lett ,xo shall Own
any peso* ode voter who is not quelled, or Mina
to assess any ,pereim who is qualified, ha shell be
guilty of a misdemeanor la cam and on doneletiou
he Mobbedby goo or imptisoinneot„ and Mkt,be
subject to an &abettor demeSee by the pyty
grieved tund If any permit shah frionikleatly.
add to, defaceor deign*say list 01 wean, madeput
as directed by this apt, or tear eorn or rezone the
mme from the plea where It ka..isbsen told, with
trauthapt or mischimma Intentor for any Improper
purpose, the person so offimfflog shin. be pithy Of a
Digit misdamelooor,aue oe 4.oo7h:tied shall be pm.
l.hed by a fine not exceeding Ave hundred dollars, or
imprisonment. not susedlig two Mat Is heck at
the discretion of the wort.

'S c. 11. All elections for the .410 ward, baronet,
township aad election ahem stiallirevonftez he balk
on the second Tuesday of October, antekarct toall the
prernsions of the law vegetating the edeutlei Witch
caters not iticothistent with this sot;. lompegeons
elected to such aces at that time shallUlcer the*

NiPMIAS,in and by the Act of the General As-
sembly ofthis State, entitled "Anonto regulatethe General Elections of this Commonwealth,"enacted

on the 2nd of July,liMPO,it is enjoined on me to give
Public Notice of such Election to be held, and to
enumerate Insuch notice what officers are to be elect-ed: L PHILIP HANN, Sheriffof the County. of Ad-
ams, theralbre, hereby give • this public notice to theElectors' of said County of Adams, that a Gnaw.
Ituronomwill be held In said County, on the SxooE,TriIIDAY, OF OCTOISII poiLlrg)in the several
Districts, composed of the to lowingTownships, vie :

In the First district, composed of the Borough of
Gettysburg,at the Court House, in Gettyeborg.

In the deemeddietrct, oompoesd of the township ofGermany,at Gelatin's School-bone,In thetownship ofGermany. •
In the Third district, composed of the township ofOxford, at the house of I. B. Homier, in the town ofNewOxford.
In the 'Fourth district, composed of the townshipof Latimare and Huntingtonat the hone of Jane'Reed, in thetownship ofHuntington.
In the Fifth district, composed of the townships ofHanailtonban and Liberty, at the Public School beamto Millerstown.
Inthe Sixth district, composed of the township of

Hamilton, at the house now accepted by F. Ramer, isthe town ofEast Berlin.
In the Seventhdistrict, composed at thetownships(Metralles, in the Public School house in the town ofBendenvilla.
In theEighth district, composed of the township ofBtreban,at thehouse °MethL. Gram,In Hunterstown.In the Ninth district, con posed of the township ofFranklin, at the house now occupied by John P. Butt,In laid township.
Inthe Tenth district, composed of the township ofConowsgo, at thehouse of Jeremiah Johns, in Monter-

ryitown.
In theEleventh district, composed of thetownshipofTyrone.alithe house of H. B. Stone, la Heidlerstrurg.In the Twelfth district, composedof the township of

Mountjoy,at the house of Mrs. Y. Hans, Insaid town-
ship.

Inthe Thirteenth district, composed of thetownshipof Mountpleasant, it thepublic School house in said
toonship,situate at the Crow roads, the one leadingfrom Oxford to the Two Taverna, the other from REM-tarrtown to Hanover.

In theFourteenth district,composed ofthetownshipofHeading, at the honoreeR. M.Disks, hi Hampton.In theFifteenth district, composed of the BoroughofBerwick, at thepublicschool bona. in Abbottatown. ,In the Sixteenthdistrict composed of the townshipoff readies, at the house of Santee! Moats, in said town-

Inln the Seventeenthdistrict, composed ofthetownship
o Union, at the house ofEmail Lefever, in said town
ship.

Inthe Eighteenthdistrict cOmOated ofthe township
of Butler,at the public schoolhouse in Middletown, in
said township.

In the Nineteenth district composed of thetownship
of Berwick, at the Pigeon Hill school house, in sakitownship.

In the Twentieth district composed of the townshipof Cumberland, at the house of Conrad Snyder, in the
borough of Gettysburg.

In the Twenty-first district, composed of the town-
shipof Highland at the School House at Lower Marsh
CreekPresbyterian Church ineakl township.

In the Twenty-eccond district composed of the
°ugh ofLittlestown at the most westerly iHroolthouse
in said borough.

la theTwenty-third district, composed of the bor-ough of York Springs,at the public . house of Mrs.
Raid, in said borough.

At width time and places will be elected
One Governor of the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania; ,
One Judge of Supreme Court of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania;
One Member of Assembly ;
One Associate Judge ;

One Sheriff;
One County Treasurer '

•

One Register and Recorder ;
One Clerk of the Courts ;
One County Commissioner;
One Director of the Poor ;
One County Auditor ; and
One Coroner.

By au Act of the General Assembly of this State ft
is enjoined upon tee to insert in my proclamation of
election. the followingsections of Laws passed by said
General Assembly, as follows:

(Act of March 30 1866.)
Storing I. Be it enacted by the Senate and Houseof . Representatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania in General Assembly met and it is hereby en-acted by the authority of the same. That the qualified
voters of the several counties of this Commonwealth,
at all general, township, borough and special elections,
are hereby, hereafter, authorised and required to vote,
by tickets, printed, or written, or partly printed and
partly written, severally classified as follows: One
ticket shalt embrace the names of all judges of court,
voted tor, and to be labelled, outside, "judiciary:" one
ticket shall embracethenames ofall Kate Miran voted
tor, and be labelled "State;" one ticket shall embrace
the names Iv ail county oaken voted for, and be label-
led "county ;" one ticket shalt embrace the names oi
all township officers voted for, and be labelled "town.
ship;" one ticket shall embrace the names dell borough
officers voted for, sad be labelled "borough ;" and eachclue shall be deposited in separateballot-boxes.

(Act of June 4, 1866.)
WITILIAS, By the act of theemigres' of the United

States, entitled "An Act to amend the several sae here.
tot re pawed toprovide for the enrollingand calling oat
the National forces, and for other purpoees," and ap-
proved March third, one thousand eight Iratuired and
sixty-five, all persona who have deserted the military
or naval aervice of On United Biases, mad whohave not
been discharged, or relieved from the penalty or dis-
ability therein provided, are deemed, and taken, to
have voluntarily relinquished, and forfeited, their
rights of citizenship, and their rights to become citi-
zens, and are deprived of exercising any rights of!W-
-rens thereof:

AWDWEIZZIMI, Persons, not cititeus of, the United
States, are not under the Conatitution and Laws of
Pennsylvania, qualified elector,of this Commouwealth :

fiacrion 1. Be it enacted by the Beasts sal Houseof Representative of the Commonwealth of l'entury I-
rani* In General Amombly met, and it hi hereby enact-
ed by the authority of thesama: That In all elections
hereafter tobe held In this Commonwealth, it shall be
unlawful for the judge or laspectora of any such alestlon to receive any ballot, or ballots, from any persou,
or persons. embraced in the provisions, and subject to
the dinability imposed by said act ofCongress,approved
Marchthird, one thousand eight hundred and eirty,
Ave, and it Abell be unlawful fur any inch person to
offer to vote any ballot or ballots.

Bic tot 2. That if any such judge Wimps:tors of
election, or any one of them shall receive, or consent
toreceive, any such unlawful ballot, or ballots, from
any such disqualified person, he, or they, so cdfending,shalt be guilty ofa miodemsapor,and, upon conviction
thereof, In any coon of quarter iodations of this Com-
monwealth, he shall, for each offence be sentenced to
pay a One of not leas than one hundred dollars, and to
undergo an imprisonment, in the Jail of the proper
county, for notices than sixty days.

Elicrlos 3. That 11 any person deprived of citizen.ship, and disqualified as aforesaid, shall, at any electionhereafter to be held In this Commonwealth, vote, or
tender to the officers thereof and offer to rote,a bal-lot or ballots, any person so offending shall be deem-
ed guilty ofa mindemsamor, and on conviction there.
of, in AO/court of quarter seeskinscqf this Common-.
wenttb, shall, foreach offence, be punished In like man-
umits is provided in the preceding section of this act-
In the case of officers of election receiving such on..
lawful ballot or ballots.

SICTION 4. That Ifany person shall hereafter per-suade, or advise, anyperson or persona deprived ofcitizenship, and diaqualifled as aforesaid, to offer any
ballot, or ballots, to the oMcers of any election, here-
after tobe held in thisCommoovealth,or shallperstude,or advise, any such officers to receive any ballot, or
ballots, from any person deprived of citizenship, anddisqualified as aforesaid, mach person, so offendhig,
shall be guilty ofa misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, Inany court cf quarter &melons of this Com-
monwealth, shall be punished In like manners" is pro-
vided in theseoond section of this act, In the case ofomcers of ouch election receiving such unlawful ballot-
or ballots.* •

By the 16th section Registry Law approved the 17th
day of April, A. D ISee, it is directed that .Atall the
elections hereafter held under the laws of this com-
monwealth, the polls shall be opened between the
boors of six and seven o'clock, A. Ali and does at
saran o'clock. F.

ALSO—rII and by virtneofthe14th section of act
ofFeb. 27th, 1849, every person, excepting Janke@ of
the Peace, who shall hold any Aire or appointment of
profit or trust under the legislative, execntiveor Jodi.
ciary department of this State,or oftheBaited States,
or any city or incorporated district, and aiso that everymember of Cowers and of the State Leibilature, and
of the Select or smon Council of any City or Com-m iseloner of any incorporated district, le by law thaw_
able of holdingor exercising at the Am time, theat-ers" arappointment ofJudge. Inspector, or Clerkof anyelection of this Commonwealth,sad that no Judge, In.
specter, or other Aker of any mach electkon, shall beeligible toany office to be then voted tor.itso—That in the fourth section of the 'dot of4a.mad, entitled ivta Ant relating tozalons, mgdfor otherwp's," rayed Aprlll6 ,1 ,it is *n-aiad that the 14thseM-on not be con
*trued, es to prevent any milltba omoer or boroughofficer from serving asjadge, inspector Or alert, at saygeneral or vestal election in this Commonwealth," -

And be it further directed, in and by the Act of theGeneralAssembly of this Gbil*,lferpahle that one ofthe Judges of each of the different anlricts aforesaid,who @hal have the charge of the Mortifiestes of the
numberof votes which shall have been given for eachcandidate for thedifferent cases then sad there votedfor at their respective districts, shall meet the thirdday after the election, which shall be on )steal Tadlent 07 OCrODIM aineisid, at the Clourt-bonsiA fa thoborough of Gettysburg, the; and there to palm la GOitateinsptand certificated the vuttba offeta, !WIshall have been given at the different districts in the
county ofAdamsfor anyponces br the oaks Libre-said.

PHILIP HANN', !milk'.
Sheriff'sodes, Uettysburg, Sept. 17, Idea.
*Election officerswill take notice that the act ea

titled Punher Sup lament is theLeedom Laws et'this Oonuauswealth,"dfsgnalffyingdesertersbun thea-ny of the United States boon loving his secondly
been decrend unainotitutioaal b the Yapeseffolirsof Pennsylvania, except so be as It dpluallllai freakvoting persons duly fried sad ;'esoepod of daserdea,sold is now null and void with add exeeptton, endthat all persona formerly offeausillffed thereunder withthe exception named, aremos lawfalvotes., Jfother-wise mel ted.

RIIGIBTET LOT Of 17TH A1%111,1860
Also—Tb• following wellw,ot the sow LeilitryLaw, applicable between Ma sedan Second TuesdayofOctober.,
83C.1. Mier the sessontinte have been completed

on the tenth day preceding the mooed Tuseday_ inOctober of each year, tie assessor me the moo.day latmedistely Odlowfmg, sake g means to th.
=ecemaisdasere oflb, Memel OM peewee se.

by him sine the new" required to be motsby him by the ascend steam Of this est, noting op.posits each amine tie obserradons and sobinationsrequired to be noted so aftreesid; sod the county
emstiolassrm shall thaneanad Mose the wee, to besatled to the Moo by theditted_ atim,
this sot, and a full sa7rreet copy ttottbr to hemade, etestataing the ewes of ail person tonano.al so rubbed taxable. he Mid ward, borough, town-ship or predoctoand Amnia the semi Witriaat withthe imageoury. elegies bleak% ,to the Ober* of theauction In said ward.borough: township or precinct,

on or batonidesdebitOath monadsat thismondTuesday of October;and no may shall be permitted
tocote at the election asthat Sty•whenamme.4 not
on said list, ashen be shell make proof of itkrightto rote, as hereinafter required. .

Etc. 4. On theday oftltseke*n wrypence whom
name is not to mid Ik., and eUislng gm right to
Tote at said olootkm, diallrohrm at tame eey2.r...gel voter of theatria es a Whams Ostlerof the clablintin thetherict in wkrel
be a eater, *die menial st OfLest torMO- sortpoundingsod electioa, whickeriPeum died hike and
subearibeit wheals,' or-*oft *lifts eadzsi;ttlYailliarit Wait Ist deletClaViplual

cialleftegto imam.;theitiesierr ode OWWs
:winos • bast outs

met

gtikr dillitVnitenft digeoloorsitlth ofPensayhailig wag* Ai

phone at the molted= of the taloa of tho•roomholding the mote at the time of took election; Immo
dealt. Itte the of siastaair iiiiiiirteat ammo
shall be held under this aMmatlt tbilsorme Mom.
mad eight hundred and 'MOO. • •
brat Aiall Natter kinallir_ I,,TWAOr

hors of this oomnomwealth, thepoorMautrf op.m eif
between tbehostio Ofate Mil aft" *Mak
and be Wooed at anal deka

81M IT. It doll toe the dot,bribe Beretary of the
ammoomolM belfettem tome Sor al tM IrJaaks
made secomia by Udeaot,aod fond& coiln Of tho
home to meaty,Orireg maw
Nee of tbk oammooMelM ; ehlipoitity
down oftlook of mat, fut nocimileyllo Mom.
maxelter the, metipt of the Now at thtprow
upon, of the county,moon azifratlike Mall the
deakm Ollthdliof the elartios dittrivaofWit re

%he )Ita awl *Wild.
(For the Star and Sentinel

TO ALICE OE SSW 01.1POIRD.

re wpon oil leserfainiel. nsof:' 4olcisimato,pani birdsl4,.bienas,. Monkey* gigantic rhinoceros
and hippopotaind, giraffes, ostriches, amens,
elands, Rehm, deri,Sati antelopes of every
species under benven,,birds.llteraßy count-
less, snakee, Beards, alligators, kangaroos,
ant-eaters—ln short everything that creeps,
walks or files to the animal motion lads
hero a representative.- Tbe grounds are
very extensive, right in the heart of Lon-
don, and are inexhaustible. Instead of
few boar., you might spend days without

, once flagging in interest. The next day
We bad set aside fbr the Museum,_ but
found It open to the piddle only on Mon-
days, Wednesdays, toad ptidays, and so
changed our plans for the Tower, first cating - on Mr. Moran, at the American Le
gation, and on Mr. 8. S. Cox, M. C. from
N. Y. at Westminster Palace Hotel. Stran-
gers are conducted through the Tower in
pullet) of twelve by warders dressed In the
costume of Henry VIII, and are flurried
very much. It is unavoidable however;
there is so much to see that the principal
points only can be touched. We crossed the
Tower ditch, dry now of course, look-
ed at• Tabora Gale, passed under theBloody Tower, wberethe two sons of Ed-
ward IV Were. murdered, . Mimed to the
right sad entered the Whito Tower, the
largest and strongest of the Brooder series
of buildings, to which the generic flank,
"the Tower," is Oren.

This latter wasbuilt in 1080 by William
the Conqueror, and Is the 'oldest building
in the enclosure. The walls are 14 feet
thick, as massive to-day as they were eight
centuries ago. The warder guided us
through room after room filled with armor
of every descriptioo,Knigitson horse-back,
arrows ofall sorta,matchlocks,old revolvers
and breech-loaders,.lances, spears, swords,
daggers, shields, batmen; and the rest which
go to make-up the pomp and panoply of
glorious war ; showed us Walter B4leigh's

prison cell, into which we entered and
which was der* as Erebus, small and horri-
ble ; a houiniso's axe and block, used on
several occapiotte ; thumb-screws, collars or
torture, and other pleasant shows of like
character ; led us through St. John's
Chapel, a fine specimen of Norman archi-
tecture, out to the air again, among old
guns and cannon, past the spot where pris-
oners wen beheaded, to- the Beauchamp
Tower, wherestate prisoners were eonfined,
and on whose walls starry inscriptions are
to be deciphered, carved by the captives.
Neville, Peveril, Howard Earl of Arundel,
Dudley Earl of Warwick, Charles Bailey
an misery of Mary Queen of Scots, and
many others, have left devices of v`tirions
kinds on the walla. The last building visi-
ted was the Jewel Tower, where the regalia

Midst all the dear and valued ones who
• claim

A kind remembrance in thy youthful
breast, r

Respected friend, I. fain would have my
• name

By memory's baui,l inscribed the
CM

And when in future, yeses. though 6r
away,

'Mid many kindly whispered words-of
praise,

Oi when the untiring powers-0f memory
Love to recall the scenes of by gone

days
Deign to bestowa passing thongbton me,
However bless'd may be tby happy lot,
And If thou art clouded in adversity,
Midst thoughts of desrer frionda, forget

me not. M.

_Mr Tbe following , :P, by Ron•
DAMES, M. ilmrszte, fora ,rly of Gettys•
burg, written for Jim ()caw-ion, was sung
at the newt dedieation tie
Monument, In Norristown, Pa.

Rest, warriok, RUT t
The weary march, the doubtful strife,
The struggle for the. Nanotes life,
Is o'er : thy glorious task is done,,
The battle's fought, the victory won ;

"Then take thy rest !"

Beep, soldier swum I
No more, ye brava; shall war's alarms
Your (Whig moats arouse to arms,
But Miliaarhearts #o grateful lays
Shall overattire resound their praise

For whom we weep

7bll, TOLL their knell !

In marble Me, In nameless graves,
On shores whose stand old Ocean laves
Ouoloud-Papp'd mount, and gory plaip
There rest in pesos he martyed slain ;

The dead sleep well

Our GOD adore!
Disunion's Carnival is o'er,
Its fiendish yell IS heard no more,
And Sargon Proof, on golden wings,
To us herchoicest blessings brings,

A priceless store.

(?'or the Star and Sentinel
LETTER PROM EUROPE.

M. Paal•s Cathedral—Westminster Ab.
del—Zeolegleal fiardean—The Tower
—Exklidtten or Wax Flalares—The
Wasenin—Tarkista Baths. &c.

[The annexed extracts from s private let-
ter from Joss B. MoPmansou, Eaq., who
accompanies our colleague in his European
tour, to a friend, although not intended for
publication, will be interesting to the rea-
der.]

L::!:=:3
Lok,osr, Aug. 14, 1869.
You have been apprised

of our safe arrival in-England and the inci-
dents of our sea voyige. I propose to give
you a few metes of our sight-seeing here.—
On Wednesday, after making a call at the
American Consulate and our Bankers, and
consulting the Directories, we startedout to
"do up" St. Paul's Cathedral. I confess to
a diuppointment in first impressions, both
in the size and beauty of the structure. It
grows on one, however, and when we had
completed our survey of the nave and tran-
septs, we could better understand the feel-
ing tt always produces on those who see it
for the first time. • The monument, and ru•
ral tablets are very numerous, many hand-
some, and some very -commonplace both in
appearance and sentiment. You would be
interested, as were we, chiefly in the mon-
uments to Charles James Napier, Lord .

Cornwallis, Nelson, - Henry Hal lam, Dr.
Johnson, Christopher Wren, who designed
the Cathedral and is buried beneath his
monument, John Howard, Reginald
Heber and - air Joshua Reynolds. We
omitted the whispering Gallery sad Crypt,
the first asrequiring too machexertion, and
the latter, containing: Wellington'sktmerat
car, as hardly compensating for the fee and
trouble of reaching it, Yon pay every
where inRagland. The man who directs
you to a street touches his bat and expects
"thrippence ;" the waiter at your restau-
rant, the boy at the barber's who brushes
your ciothes,will receive the smallest dona-
tions thankfully ; the coachman is disap-
pointed if you do not.pay him a little more
than his fare ; you boy your theatre pro-
grammes--threepenci to a penny—in short
the expectation is universal, and you bail ,
with great relief the announcement, occa-
sionally seen that "the employees of this
establish/twat will not be permitted to re-
ceive gratuities."

From St. Nallwe drove to Westminster
Abbey, "clarnm et veeerabile nomen,"and
were not disappointed: I can't describe to
you the Abbey. It is beautiful beyond de-
scription, and affects you as much by 101
associations as by its beauty. I can only
strive you a catalogue of the monuments
most noted, and hope .you may sometime
seefor yourself this ndbleit of bnildinp.—
We entered by the north transept, and stroll-
ed very slowly around the interior,reserving
the chapels—in some respects the most in-
teresting part of the Abbey—for another
day. The that monument to our right was
to Sir Robert Peel, across one to Canning,
and in close proximity another to WU.'
liam Pitt, Earl or 'Chatam, and near
by a slab or granite under which Pal-
merton sleeps. LordMansfield's memo-
rial bees Pitt, and close on the left Fox,
Grattan and Wilbeforce are' buried,, al-
though their monuments are in other pats
of the Abbey—Warren Hastings, Cobden,
Dr. Charles Barney, Wilbeforce— I iollow
our course around the Isaac
Newton, who.% monumentheft his tomb
on which is inscribed Isere-lios what was
mortalof Isaao Newt*" Robert Etcpben..
son, the Once of engineers,. whoafriends
have given Lim also -A-, memorial wi,ndoW,
Colin Campbell, Lord Clyde, glitmlim
James Fox, Pitis.Lost Howe, Major An-,
dre, Isaac Wank Ste cianderhy- aovel,
Blr Godfrey. Keener, the -pond painter! Of
Oblides hare • Omer Inlee • ilions in
she aisles and nave. Tbe iflugh3lllo
Poets' eon", and Tim diskWO isalareiliar
names andfasnens -111Wa tb a
grand monument to Hari* and bestlatk,
and around Asa IheAnemorial stones of

of the Crown arekept. Here areVictoria's
crown, King Edward's crown, Edward's
Staff of Gold, 4 feet 7 inches long and said
to contain a portion of the true cross, the
Royal Sceptre, the Swords of Mercy and
Justice, theinestimable Sapphire, and the
Kob-i-noor in a bracelet, with a number of
less attrative jewels, bracelets and vessels
of various kinds, the Royal Baptismal
Font, the Anointing Vessel and Spoon, and
and a golden Salt Cellar modeled after the
white tower.

This over, the Tower was finished and
we drove by Chancery Lane, Lincoln's Inn
Fields and Temple Bar to dinner, well sat-
isfied with the morning. At Si we reached
Madame Tnssand's Exhibition of Wax
Figures, and for an hour and a half were
deeply interested. Think of seeing in the
flesh, Wellington, Washington, Havelock,
Chaucer, Joan df Arc, Marie Antolnette tCobden, Bright, Thecidonts of Abysinia,
Brougham, O'Cotmel, Antonelli and Pins
IX; Voltaire, Wycliffe, Walter Scott, Mrs.
Siddons, Cavour, John Knox, Calvin, Mary
Queen of Scotts, Darnley, Luther, Dr.
Livingstone, Charles Sean,William Caxton
ofprinting press fame, John Wisrley, Frank-
lin, Cnbbett, Idenschikcff, Biamark, Pal-
merston, D'lsraeli, Lord Napier, Gladstone,Loushkin the Russian giant 8 feet 5 inches
high, Macatday, Ney, Murat, Blucher, Na-
poleon, and royalty 'of every country in
Christendom—a complete line from Wil-
liam the Conqueror down in England, and
the famous crowned heads of France, Aus-
tria, Prussia, Sweden, Italy and Turkey.

One room is devoted especially to Napo-
leon and is exceedingly curious. It con-
tains the bed in which he died, articles of
furniture used by him, his hair, his coach,
artioles of clothing, his letters, and many
other things connected with his life and
death.

In the Chamber of Horrors, besides fig-
rams of noted murderess and criminals, we
found theGuillotine, knik aad all, with
which nom pawns were decapitated,
among them Louis XVI., Marie Antoinette,
Doc d'Orlautet. Robespkere, &c., and
which waspwchwied from the grandson of
the original Lamour. All tbe figures in
the differentrooms ate dressed as in life,
end look so natural that one is constantly
deceived: •

Yesterday was spent at the Museum; and
well spent.- Oursurrey of its contents was
bf coanahurried but we carried away a
very good idesof-tba extent and purport of
the eetteetklirttirliMerattdive in many
branches old by long adds the moat varied
Inthe worid. Boats after room is filled
with specimens ut Roman Inmate, baste,
tombs, saroopbagl, statues, marbles,slates,
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WHOLE NO. 3581.
pottery ware have spacious quarters assign-
ed them and deserve their accommodation.
Some of the China is lovely, and the glass
ware is beyond price. The Elgin marbles
are Stairs, and need study to be ap•
predated.. We Could only look at them,
and wish fora few days to spend over these
relics of the Parthenon and Temple ofVic-
toty: The Library contains 700,000 vol-
umes, and Is increasedat the vale of 75,000
books a year. Many of the books are rari
ties among the early productions of the
press, and some are beauties in point of
binding or typography, or both. In the
Royal Library—one division of the Library
proper—we fOupd a choice collection of
autographs, not a very large one, but all
rare and curious. It gives one a queer feel-
ing to inspect the writing and signatures of
such men as Lord Bacon, Michael Angelo,
John Calvin, Lord Burleigh, Martin Luther,
Ben.lonson, Milton, Newton, Swift, Vol-
taire and divers crowned heads of more or
late celebrity. The reading room of the

'Museum is a vast cones-shaped enclosium;
lighted plentifully from above, and walled
round wierbooks. Desks are provided for
the 'convenience of readers and studenttt,
and visitors are not allowed to go bily,onq
the door lest the luciibrations of scond pelt'
BibleBacon or Newton be disturbed. The
lest room we visited was the GemRoom AAofcamoos,- intaglios, medals, seals and pre-
clods stones of allkinds. In this wont; too
is the celebrated Portland Vase from the
Barhenni Palace, Retie, said to be tbe,
finest specimen of such workmanship. inexistence. Copies were being taken of it
whilewe were in the room.

It had been a dreary day outside, as we
discovered after reclaiming' our umbrellas,
"But we called a hansom and drove tothe
Turkish Baths in Leicester Square, to try
the new (to us) sensation. After dittrbbing
and investing ourselves in a very loose and
airy garment, a moderate sized sheet, we
were laid to steam Ina room of 1060 Fahr
'albeit. After fifteen minutes of elm,
boiling, we were conducted to an inner
room, and thedose increased to 160°, which
was warm at first hut-soon became very
comfortable. Another quarterof an hour in
the oven, and we were done sufficiently to
admit of kneeding and rubbing, which was
conscientiously administered by the attend
ants, followed by -plentiful lathering and
numerous buckets-full of tepid water, cap-
ped with a shower-bath of gradually cool-
ing water, until we were disposed to for-
swear that useful liqoid the rest of our nat-
ural lives. The bitterness of death was
over, however, and partial dryness being

reproduced we were given sheets again,
warm ones this time,and reclined in theorig-
inal Tmklsh style on lounges, sipping cof-
fee, until we chose to dress. I certainly
felt clean after it was all over, and shall be
glad to repeat the experience.

To-day we visited the Houses of Parlia-
ment which contain nothing of special in-
terest. They a.-e certainly very fine, 'but
I thinkinferior to our capitol at Washing-
ton. Westminister Hall is an Imposing
room, but is interesting mainly from the
fact that the courts and state trials were
fbrmerly all held there.

From Viestminider Hall we crossed
the street and tkisised --the chapels
in theAbbey. These (impels are ninei In
number and are of different ages, from Ed-
ward the Conqueror to a comparatively 're
cent date. In Henry the Vllth chapel the
Knights of the Bath were formerly install-
ed, and their seats, decorated with their
arms, surround the room Below are the
rests tor the squires and above are the bitu-
ners of the Knights, much worn and in
scribed with theii names. In these chttp-
els, royalty for a long period had been linr-ied,"-anif to ap Englishman they must be pa,
cred. I confess to a total absence of rev-
erence before most of the royal tombs, t.lto having regarded the monuments to 3
Siddons and Kemble with more interest
than the vaults which hold Kingly bout

After the chapels we rode to Sonta Kin-
sington Museum and were disappointed: It
we had seen it before the British Mnsetim,
it might have pleased ; as It was we saw
nothing to repay us save the paintings,
and of these the collection is fine—Sir
Joshua Reynolds, Benjamin West, Angelica
itattffman, Sir, Edwin Landseer, Cope,
Ward and Micliveare well represented, aid
there is one room devoted to reproductions
of some of Raphael's cartoons and frescoes
from the Vadcan, which is well worth see-ing. A collection of enamels and paint-
ings on Ivory is cartons and exceedingly,
beautiful.

Suet in'brierare tome 'of the sights we
have seen. I have only given you a list,
with little comment. You can supply
that for yourself, and wait till our return 'tor
opinions. .1. B. McP.

Tug Foist. THOUSABD Donnas.—The
first thousand dollars a young man earns
and saves will generally settle the question
of business life with him. It is the frail of
personal industry. He gives his time and
his labor lot it. While he Is thus saving it,
he must earntwo, or three, or perhaps four
times as much aa•to pay his current expen-
sea. He is consequently held sternly to the
tusk of industry for a considerable period,
The direct oraismuerice to him is a steady,
isontintroos, and solid discipline in the hab-
its of industry, in patient, persistent, fore-
castingandraisrg alam- breaking tip
all the Wadeable, to indolenee end frivolity,
and making him an earnest mid watchful
economist of tine. lie notonly learns bow
to work, but be also acquires the love of
work; and moreover, he learns the value
of the sum which, he has saved out of his
earnings. He has toiled for it ; be has 013-'
served Hs.aloaf•ioereasefrom time to time ;

and kakis estirontiqn it represents so many
months or years of practical Isbor.—.l2ev. `

a T. 'Spear. •

RIZWARDS Or Flosury. —Never forsake
a Mend. When enemies gather around,
when sicknersifelbt on the heart—When the
world ivdark mittebeerhwituthe time to
try a true friends They uit / tarn from the
llCtenettOstrow betray theirhypocrisy, and
prove& that only Interet moves them. 'ir
yen• have a Mend who loves you, irtiO has
studied your Intetests and luipphuse - be'
sure to anssainildm in adversity- Let hiet •
feel that hitrilernserkihmtppreciated,
and that hia, loye wit not thrown away.
Real Madly wag bars*, bat exita-An
the heart. •Tlpg.gny, deny Its wortnand
power Who"Mt; loved &Mend,Pr iliborad
to make a friend happy.

THII lifizips—nrii::-4roine time ago
rumor *u set aitoit that there was a pt.*
pect -of Cmgress increasing the tax cio'
leakey "at the- coming' Oadon. On ttfe
strength'of this Whiskey men in tini Weet
ilave'beett baitng up- the 'best brardi of
whiskey In large quantities with a view to
holdinethsMll7.' Ittractotaine4 from
mites* *vsand Medis ccettaa,

tme attarall its Investigation throdibout
theestlatiteto the whiskey, quesiloe, the
omblitihiseis tithe dispelled to Moo&tbe
tax still further, if artythfaebeliArtg that
a hirgesemnivotakrommthe °avant

5110114”IleftliSt) Mak 1,
„ Alto 6ft

AMINO'LIPPY. f
most lobos to give them ' ECM

GRANITE-YARD,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

ONRAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
Is prepared tofurnish GRA2iITD, for all kinds of

BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,
I=E

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers
Posts, Monuments, Cep-

tery Blocks, &c.,
=nand finished in every style desired, by best of
workmen

ea.Ordorefrom • diatancepromptlyattandixl to
June3.—ti

JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
preparedto furnish onshort notice and reasonable

terms

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
Heals°keenron hand a large assortmentofWALLPAPS it.artileh he cellist lowestcash ratan, tali de.

sired willfurnishhands to put It on the wall.
PLAIN & FANCY SIGN PAINT-

INGEXECUTED TO ORDER.;
aarYork street-a few doorseaet °IL utlieraniChurch
May -27,1868 tf.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
East /fiddle street,haifa squealfrom Ike COart-houss

GETTYSTAURG, PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or

der. in his line. Work done in the most oath,
factory manner, and at prices*. In, as can possibly be
afforded to makea living.

GAS PIPE
urnished, as well ii Chandellere, Brackets, Drop
Lightskc.•, also WATER PIPE, Stops, Top and frost
Spigots, and,lnshort. everything belonging togasor
water lizttires.

Belts hung, and tarnished Ifdesired. Usk. of al
kinds repaired. - [Dec. 21,1887.4.

FURNITURE.

D. C. kIEAFFER
PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,) PENNA.,

le prepared toolfer:tc Public,anytking in his
es cheap se ca . be had in thecounty.

mj.Eurehaaere will do well local! and examine

mystock.beek buying elsewhere.

FURNITURE
made-border. Repairingdone neat cheap and with
thwat,h. Jan.= 1661.41

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming.

WILLIAM E. CULP
HA'Llivory ntballemes,4,taniVixdaZtOn°P .r.",,fW orftver's
Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-

trasses, and Upholstering
in allits branches.

Re also continues his old business of Trimming
tirepeasin.Carriaegesetc,..,ges

solicits fromthe public
Gettysburg, Pa., Dec.ll.—tf

HOWE MACHINES!
THELATEST LA:PROVED 42; GENUINE

.E.LLAS 41-0 WE, TR.,
SEWING MACHINES.

JACOB F. THOMAS,'
Agent for Adam. fbuofy,Pa., Granite MS, P. 0.,

(Htadenls Station.) .

ORDEEE will be promptly attended to: Machlnee
delivered to all parts of the county and instruc.Honeeven gratic

es The' are cautioned airainet parties wleinee thename of HOWE In eOnnectionwith their ma•
chines onaccount of the popatarltrof the Howe Ma-
chines. Therearenone GENUINE unless they haveimbedded in each M1141120 II medallion haying thelikeness of ELIAS HOWII,,Tr.,on it, ke.

Feb.26—tf

Surveym.g—Conveyancut.g.
J. S. WITHEROW,

FA.IRPIELD, PA.,
Tenders his services to the public as a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
and la prepared to survey Farms, Lot., kc., on rea•
amebic terms. Having taken out a Couverancer'sLineage, haarillahlo attend topreparing t
DIEM BONDS, RELEASES, WILLS, LEAKES,A.R—-TICLES OF AGREEMENT, CLERKING

AT BALES, Ac. .
Hiving had co °adorable experience In thisline,he
hopes tO racer! a liberal share of patronage. Bud-e.aptemptly attended ti and charges reasonable.—

enddrele, Farreeld, Adams co., Pa.
Jan. 1, 111611.11 _

ICE CREAM- SALOON_
JOHN GRUEL

Chambersburg St.,Gettysburg,
=at door toEagle tibial,

HMI atwfryson 6and a largeauortment ofal} inds of

CONFECTfONERY,
etude 'of the belt materiabi, wlibWilt;Allslettd4Raistite,Vigs,Oakee, he.

_

ICE'Cat E A M
oorrodtooutoaßoro,andcodas for Farolllot or 1,1-

tio•Fumptly *Wei. aiming ovoidalsoooatmodationofor Woad Otlaws. sad distormlaod to plow
ho vitas his friendsto give hAt• • cal.April 111..-tf

UNPATENTED LANDS.
8171tVIMOR GINUAL'a Mien; 1

.rims, 11.,, Jut42nd, 11169. j
rir the Oriler 47npiltaiglitolie.:

Inobibdienee to an Act at Ausemgly, imprwed thesiiklb-gag of !Drillsus itollitseag „algal,hanthleg andsixty-Woe, you are aereby notlgorthet the "CosatyUS Lien Docket," Calltlii4iMthigllet ofTentoMagaloc ageMS" sOnakY, isig tinge 't hot ofAassnibl, of the twantistl ,of MIL on e gaudiiipmaraillt•O aed elstrtgar. sag SIM sajlalkSelengshhembo,Methis day 'beanforwarded to tbarroabooo•
7 of Ihicounty, .1 whose Mice Itmay be .tads.The Ilene can only be liquid/Mgkg Us.paymentafthal mamamoneyitsreat and feee,...ma ir.',„,,maiumorpoiii, c Dillpirtalato, P p

... , isIfiers hate Mei Mat c one
tram this data, in ordetteat patties ma obtainit ~` piiSurtilliMullidiMftaltook - ' ' -” i,-

. ,• ,WO3iii=ga..:-..21, MANI est.

.e.trop iiielg4terrattnel.

/41114VPIPINNEE4-41LINIZ
4e.th6'perielsced leacher, trill dtcring

upon his arduous duties, is often led to In-
quire, 16111 I govern my school ?"

There Is, perhaps, no more important sub-
lie*044under die balabildte con-
skiensitoll 'ffitntt ingstidid,Yu ate proks-

,sion.of teiteniog,,than 841114,14,01;ifrOntnat
Oneorthhatttetimportantratimeminof gov-

periiiiiittis; la apply of 'adequatlr motives
to the practice of what is right, and dis-
suasive frosn4eloommission of crime.—
Hence, It may be admitted that vigorous
diiciplitiotiOnfetimes exists without the re-
sults that dught to follow ; but' no one will
contend that the converse of this proposi-
tki Is An. tined The fro* 1.1 knowledge
and virtue cannot be gathered except from
a soil prepetiyerrokeesip, prepared and re-
gulated. - To speak without a figure, the
solid improvement of the student' of any
school depend's. upon the imposition and
maintenance of judicious restraints, and
the requisition of'Tattoos duties, both en-
forced by appropriate penalties. Wise and
vigorous government affords the qtly su-
perstructure on which an edifice cif true
wisdom, goodaessand happinesscan be rear-
ed. Government, as applicable to schools,
is of three kinds ; ..the government of pure
torce, the government of moral influence
exclusively, andffie government in which
these two elements are combined,: and
where neither the one principle nor the
other is altogether relied on, nor entirely
ovellooked. The immediate and -obvious
results of these different systems, of.disci-
pline, may be very nearly the same. They
may each be equally successful in securing
order in the school-room, a general attention
to school detles, and a commendable pros
greys in learning. The ultirnaM and per-
matzent, effect!s_ of the .two .elf—for
tho,.hi meiMitattobeiliblvto4: 4w('
uposilw caulaater. „tnffilitteSs and useful-

(TM ofthese who are autilectivoludeaucetf,
asnrarisrut as thee Point. 'lWchers

sOntetintes resolve that theywill F.sort tope
arbitrarimeashres. ,Elettee; th6y. imagine
that, if they clearly explain the nature of
duty and vividly set forth the happiness
arising from the performance of it, their
pupils. will be led to love and obey what Is
right for its own sake ; and that the aid of
arbitrary authority may be entirely rlis-
pensed with. However, this plan fells.—
lolumalways failed, and italways *ll.-

1 Teachers may dibr in their thorny. of hu-
man nature; consequently, it is generally
agreed by those who have tried the experi-
ment, that neither families nor schools can
be preserved in order by argument and elo-
quence alone. There must necessarily be
authority—authority founded upwind cap-
rice, nor liable to become the sport of every
momentary impulse ; but so far arbitrary
that the teacher's simple will must be to the
pupil in the place of all other argument or
explanation. The students may not often
feel it ; they ought not to be made to feel it
morefrequently than isabsolutely necessary;
but they mint know that it Is always at
hand, and must be taught to submit to it as
to simple authority. The subjection of the
governed to the will. of the man k such a
way that the exposition of his will must
be the Anal decision of every question, is
the only government that will answer In a
school-government, not of persuasion, not
of reasans andnged, not of the will of the
majority, but of the will of the one who
presides. The experiment has been tried
of a republican form of government in
schools, and has been, in some instances,
attended with considerable success. Ex-
ample is always the best teacher. If par-
ents desire to teach their children to be in-
dustrious, to practice what is right, they
will accomplish their object more effectual-
ly by laboring and practicing good habits
themselves. This is equally true of teach-
ers. The life of the teacher should be the:
model ofthe pupil. To inspiregood habits,
it is necessary to practice them, as in the
same manner toicquire strength it is neces-
sary to take exercise. It wean tofollow
'the good, old-ffishioned maxim that `4exam-
ple is better than precept," we could arrive
at a more broad and comprehensible view
of the subject. But the great difficulty is
that we load the-understanding with rules,
witherst tho-affeetione beinsr-pure. It is
therefore, impossible to make rules suffici-
ent to apply to all cases ; and, if it were
possible, a child would soon forget them.
But if you inspire him with right feelings,
he will undoubtedly govern his actions.
Most persons contend that the office of a
teacher is one of great utility, and they
even allow that to exercise it properly re-
quires power and attainmentof high older;
out it will not be asserted that it is held in
proportional esteem.The fact is far oiler-
wise. The appellation of "schoolmaster"
ought to be an honor to,any man, and I be-
lieve it will one day become so.

ADAMS COUNTY, PA. J. S. G

ALL the stories told of.the Siamese Twins
hardly equal this of the &mons Scotch
double man, of whom the Allowing curi-
ous account is given in the "Revere Scoti-
carum Historia :

" "During the reign of
James the Third of Scotland, and at his
court, there lived a man double above the
waist, single below thatregion. 'rho Xing
caused him to be carefully brought up. He
rapidly acquired a knowledge of.mnsic.
The tood-headi %timid several languages;
they debated together, and the two upper
halves occasionally fought. • They lived
generally, however, in the greatest har-
mony. When the lower part of the body
was tickled, the two individuals felt It to-
gether; but when, on the other hand, one
of the upper individuals was touched he
alone felt the effect. This monstrous being
died at the age of twentyeigh6 years. One
of the bodies died several cirlys before the
other."

A BADLY bunged up Emerald Islander, in
response to the inquiry: !Pirhere have you
beenr Raid: "Down to Mrs. Mulroony's
wake ;an Illigant time we had of It. Four-
teen fights In fifteen, minutes; only one
eholo nose in the house, add 'that: One be-

longed to the tsy kettle!"

To make nice molasses candy take two
cops of molasssmono of Baker; one table-
stioan of vinegar, and a piece of butter the

eine of a walnut. :Boil briskly and opn-
stantly twenty minutes, stirring:loll Use time;
ashen cool amid& topull, do itquicklyond
it will come white rapidly. I

Two physicians at the bedside of a pa-
tient &Stinted as to the, nature of the dis-
ease. At last one of them ended the discus-
sion by saying: "Very well, have it your
own way now ; but the postmortem will
show that I tan right." The patient was
not Much edeonraged.
1, l'HomolAx, paper records the escape of

pnsoner thus:—"The constable and pris-
oner disagrqed,as to which was the hest
route, and as the prisoner has not been
heard GLillakajt is, suppoSed be took- the
igr.ong romi"

"WHY is the name of George Waehing-
,,

Sim anyontore to be respected sad honored
thanmine eitid a teacher to ids pupil;—
'Because he never told a lle, wee the aia.
eliminating butnot over complimentari're-

'- Mak Swissarksat, inblor 'labia falcon
Wick says thISMINSty.Winder girkknows
how bioolorfairvikbfinsulia.li Ulrike
.beßeieio be iaw-otlasa 111d4 , as ?ive
&vet Whir niAltkid; stiko ilarthe
iiaddetitheyve thetOiderWit '

Lilimmilisibgeposbefore fre3t

tAlihtiV”Vii9PMWrolltinf indsCIAIFSIb igtiwatski Ititn
,igtAb*pit*ofk %ft*

of mikholviAfort.ll4.4lo4rWitiwot


